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tbelr children lobk up to them as models,

and that-iMb- d fountain be turbid the
stream will be iiftpure t hen. will kind-
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habitants and; Devastating ineir iipius v

Conojder them he cannot. -lagea.
sion "7? PuVi" t

.) which y

to kef ; i

rd by Toulon leiicr ditd the Hth which give

TiishtfuV detail of the event wW Kecoded

Wf.dlcmvd the U.kii.y of Medina U.V he
l. .1 ' i ;.,.. f, vn witnesses the

Z f . Frorri the Philadelphia Inquirer,,

THE KINDLY AND THE HARSH. rery low t prices i.r
Tevery descrif ton, :.w

Oft unknowingly the tongue
Touches on a cord so aching,

That a worij or accent wrong, . j

Pains the-hea-rt almost to breaking
Many a tear! of wounded pride; "11:;

Many a faiult of human blindnesa
Ha been southed or turned aside j

By a quiel voice of kindness."

H
Among tht ir i

IPerdrobtt, Du rt aw.THE SPR1T.
mmd Toilet and Isi

it a

Chemicals, Djc-Stuf- lk and Pcrfamcry.

Proprietors ot the CAPE FEAR. STEAM
THE COMPANY have put on the River the

new Steamer

GOV. GRAHAM,
to run remtarly between Wilmington and Fayetteville,

draws but 20 inchesat the late reduced freights. She
and locomotive boiler, withwater, having two engines

superior accommodations for Plungers 1 '
All Goods consigned to J. i. W. L. McUAKY , Wil-

mington, will be forwarded up the river, free of commis- -

8iODS- -

All Produce from the country will be forwarded down
the river and to its destination free of commissions.

We are now building two Tow Boats which will be
before the fall freight's begin.

"Time it me this troth hath taoghf.
r'fw fpta that'ls worth revealing,)

More otl'f iI from want of thought
Than iiom any want of feeling

If advicehve would convey
Thrrei a time, we should convey it.

If 'we've I ut a wo.l 'o say,
Therels.a time in which to say if."

Urugjfa Ccaidhl,. Insurant Vf W'1" ,

i ..t!I.T.;'ai.l ate then,
roasted tf,aHiwu
This Urrible f-a-M i unfortunately ul a h'hle ,

U preceded mid culled frith' terribly refusals. !

I, the world returning t.ithe. .iva? state!:
' ThWNeapolitan- - replied hi these exree hy '

i ithcf ricesse. The n, taken by nnau!i,
' was given up to tire and pillage, to murder and

li,dnfiftn Letters aru filled with heartrending, j

fTn HE subscribers arejnow receiving at their Drag
store, corner ol inepiansion iioiei,io urgesi ana

For President of the United Stales,

GEN. ZACI1ARY TAYLOR.

For Vice President of the United plates,

MILLARD FILLMORE.

best selected assortment ojf

Drugs, Chemicals, Paints, Oils, and
Dyi-Stuff'- s,',.pipde ,A'pnpUlton of eighty thousand oouU ;

fs i in fltghl or despair.- - Five thousand were re- -
j

everbrouaht to this market. We particularly inviteCommunications addressed to J. & W. L. McGary,
Wilmington, and W. L. McGary, Fayetteville.will have the attention of Physicians. Droggists.and Merchants to

our stock, which we pledie to sell at lower rates than

whg electors.
District No. 1 kenneth Rayner.

2 Edward Stanly.
celved hyljio Irenth man ol.war, ine ikkuh-- .

fwo thousand by the Panama: it was impossi

bio io receive mure, and thee unfortunates
Vvern naiked rid! m-l- '. Many womrn and

attention. v . i. .ucudu i , ARcm.
April 15, 1843 ly52 any other establishment m Western North Carolina,

With th assurance aarain1 that oar prices and terms shall
Tiw-andersign- s nowJjuilJing a large" warehouse

nt the river entirely Isold ted from other buildings where please all, we return oar sincere thanks to the public for

Ottoman ; ;

' cf and Wood .v - '

erg dttcri; lion
' ' order cf t

Having in oar en ;

itancy in saving th it
for any kind of fjrr,.:
a call from the cislze: -

All orders from a C

' Call at the o!J star :.
' Salisbury. July 20.1- -

UOTCIIKIS;

commissi o:
Xo. SI, Wut.r

HAVE constant

SUGARS of a.! i:
styles. TEXS Tin; r

and Black Teas, in I.

TOBACCO, from t!

brands.
SEGARS.

brands.
Imported WINES 1

in casks of all sizes. A
In eallinz your atte-- ,

we can confidently ct r

he will receive and forward alt goods sent to his address their very liberal patronage beretoiore extended to as.
Below we present a list ojf a few of the articles compri-
ses bur stock : Pulverised Ipecac, Rhei, Jalap, Colom

Has the readV-- r j-v- noticed cases in
which an individuafwith the best intentions
has attempted to admonish an acquain-
tance or a hild, and yet by harsh lan-

guage, of a iash and petulant manner ir-

ritated and provoked, rather than soothed
and re form rj'jjl ? Some one has said that

in tlie. mint s of men, there is, always
bus been, an) I always will be. some differ-

ence of opinion as to what is true hut
every one krows ;t,nd feels what is kind."
Tim's when hn individual attempts to ad-rnoni-

sli

or advise, the truth may be sta-tedvi- o

direct and unequivocal terms ; and
yet because jof the harshness of tone in
wbicb it is Utterred, it may seem or sound
like falsehood, or at least fail to touch.

it at the usual charge, saving half the up town haulms.
W. L. McGAUY.I

3 Henry W. Miller.
4 W. H. Washington.
5 George Davis.
6 John Winslow.
7 John Kerr.
8 Uawley Galloway.
9 James W. Osborne.

10 f."R. Caldwell.
11 John Baxter.

bo, Scilla, Gamboge. Opium, Arrow Root, Pearl Barley,

Valuable Lands and Water Cort Cinch, Hyd. Chlo. Mit., Suph. Quinine, 5ulpn
Morphine, Acit do., Pipefine, Salacine, Red Lead, Ve-

netian Red. Spanish Brown, White Lead, Black do.
Linseed and Train Oil, Logwood, Copperas, Indigo,

44 lip POWER, - Also, a large assortment of Shop Furniiare.
Prescriotions furnished at all hours. Order fromiH :

distance punctually attended to

subdue ami jproduce-- proper impression.
Let us bring

BROWN & JAMES.
Salisbury. July 6, 1848 10

High Shoals Iron Works!

tdi!dreii diedofndfrc;iihn on board these hi.
ThoDuches tie Na, "wived ainhUl a thou-san- d

perils in a wteiVhed hVhing boat, was a- -

ble tu reach Nap!.-.- . (it r ! Fihit.gh'M re- -

mains nmter of the ri'y. The. Neapolitan flag

floa's from nil frn."
J A letter from Naples of ihe 10:h, brought by

ilbo Pluton steamer to Toulon, say. :

Thfl Neapolitan qna!ron, which. rom-posc- d

of twenty tramein, two fiigatea, and sev- -

' ral gun bout were mo,i'j to IfiCSourti ol

lessina, under protortl.-- t.f the batteries of
bc citadclT from the l- - ;::.! did not commence

H tcrious'attack nr.lii the '. I. To ihe well
tained firo from the citadel the forts command-n- g

the town, which were in the hands of tli.v
jjeifeged. answered but feebly. Until the C h

nbtWn very deei-iv- e toi k: place, the Neaj!i.
tail steamers rrui.-i- n ubont and the cannon
roaring. About five hundied, Swiss landed on
the beach, gained poses.ion f a small re.

i doubt at the entrance of the town, but they were
driven out of it with a loss o! ' f their men
VUh'd. Tlie tma!l ciilumn sn-v- i ilheles! retiied

good order. At this moment the enihusiasim
of th Mesine!e became unrestrained, and
their shouts of victory reached the ships in the

the matter 'home to ourselves.
we, had committed sotne er-ire- d

some tliouy:ht( word.
Suppose tha
ror, bad utt tiasloii fJoimiy, It. C.

For President, oft the United Slates,

GEN. ZACHARY TAYLOR.
i

For Vice President of the United States,

MILLARD FILLMORE.
Waifl ELECTORS.

District No. 1 Kenneth Rayner.
u 2 Edward Stanlj
" 3 Henry W. Miller.
14 4 W. H. Washington.

5 George Davis,
" 6 John Winslow.

offended in some rash mo
ior also, that a friend, an

the fact, should come to

bad insulted
ment. and
equal, know

trusted to os w i!I be f. .

lowest prices the m n r k : i

our city, we mwi rr;
mine oar stock.
New York, June in, ;

I WISH to sell that valuable plnce on the South Yad-
kin River, known as the SHOALS, containing

400 ACRES OF LAND,
with its splendid WATER-POWE- The land is ex-

cellent, and as to water-powe- r, it is one of the best sites
in all the Southern country for Mills and Factories of all
descriptions. Its location is in the centre of the best
grain-growin- g region in all N. Carolina, a;ul is conven-
ient to inexhaustible supplies of superior iron ore. The
power is sufficient to propel any number of Mills or oth-
er Factories. When the contemplated RaiPRoad
through this part of the State shall be completed, this
place must become a large manufacturing town, as it

TFHE subscriber having leased the a-- JL

bove Establishment, for the purpose
of manufacturing Iron, Nails, Castings,
Mill Spindles, Cranks, and all Black-
smith Work. and having good Lathes and
an excellent Machinist from the North, he

us, and in tile spirit of a censor and a su-

perior, not to say a tyrant, should, harshly
;h us and vehement lv urge an aporeproac

logy. Whajr, in all probability, would be 3L
the result ? Our blood would rise, our
passions wsuld kindle, our prejudices
would becoine excited, and thus the diffi

will be prepared to make and fit up all kinds of Machi-
nery at short notice. Having spared neither pains nor
expense in selecting a good set of workmen, connected
'with his own long experience in the above line of bosi-nes- s,

will warrant all work made at this establishment
to be as well executed as it can be done in this part of
the country, and at prices to suit the times.

WM. E. ROSE.
culty wouldl be increased, rather than di- -onroadstead. Several of their chiefa went

a a

and their ex.board 'lh French hin Ilercule, healed. And yet, the same
conveyed to us in a kind and

mimsneu or
admonition

unites all the essentials for such a place.
As it is probable any person wishing to purchase will

first inspect the place, it is unnecessary here lo give any
further description of it. In my absence, call on. Chas.
F. Fisher, in Salisbury, or Col. Wm. P. Kelly, in Mocks-vill- e,

who will show the premises, and give any further
information required. CHARLES FISHER.

Salisbury, August 17, 1818 14wl6

rC0ACH AND CARRIAGE
MAKING BUSINESS!

! ultatjon was so reat that nothinj; less than a February 8, 1848 ly41

Speed the Plough.terrible conflict could bo expected. During the aiiectionateimanner, would at once soothe,

" 7 John Kerr.
' 8 Rawley Galloway.

, 9 Jiimes W. Osborne.
10 Ti R. Caldwell.

" 1 1 John Baxter.

For President of the United Slates,

GEN. ZACHARY TAYLOR.

For Vice President of the United States,

MILLARD FILLMORE.

WHIG ELECTORS.

fl:h Ihe cannonade became hotter and hotter. satisfy and lead to a full and final adjust- -

The citadel ket up an incessant shower of ment. And so again, with parents and
shells upon tho city, making jireat ravages, and children. In the multitude- - of cases, a !

the least exasperated among the Messinese be- - kind reproof will have far more effect j

Wild Cherry ai
Are a strength i nil

rifi, t

whole natit ii !ASonjivaHed exct '.'.. ;

Universal Pill, it nny --

al certificates ; still w :

admitting the following ;

nate from persw;.
excitci: .: s

has occasioned.
Prom the Mn!.,

Opposed as we are t

cannot be silent to the ."
ed discovery. .IlisIYN
may be taken without r

for ibey produce evac i; n

energy in the digesti w i

and thus paving ihe v ; y

From the ,.
Dr. Le Roy has mo-- : !

Wild Cherry and Sa'rv.;
dieots. so as lo prrKlnc
purgative,

.
the on'y r

i i

gan to bo discouraged, and the same evenina tnan a harsh one ; an-d-To- the very best
: . ' . . 1 .l .U J? U

reason, the heart can bo moved more rea- -

dilv than the will
a great numoer tooiv lenige on ooaiu nr i rnnu
and English sh?s of war. In the morning of
the 7th all order and confidence was at an end;
doubt and uncertainty prevailed, and the cause
of independence sanji. A capitulation was pro.
prrsed. Captain Nonay, of the Ilercule, and
Captain Uohb, of the English steam frigate
liulhjog," hastened to offer their rnediationtt
tvern unable to hi ing (ieneral Filangier,4;erri-rnauder.in-ehi- f

of tRe Nea;io!'u ii!?, and the del-ega-
te

'from ihe Messine.-- , io an understand-ing- .

Tho cannonade which had lr ihe mo.
ment been suspended, was lesunied, and be- -

The snhr liber would inform the citizens of
the country in general, thai he is engaged in
the manufacture of the celebrated Davis, East,
man, and Evans Chenveth double pointed and
side hill Ploughs, which cannot be surpassed
for ease of draught or beauty of work. Those
wishing ploughs can be supplied at any of the
following places, viz: Mocksville, Salisbury,
Concord and Charloote, or at any other point,
where a load can be sold.

J. II. THOMPSON.

We have j in the world many persons
who are fopd of giving advice to their
friends who seek out opportunities to
volunteer counsel. Unfortunately, i,h too
many cases,! these advisers are imperti-
nent as well as indiscreet. They interfere
with matters in which they have no con-cer- n,

and inj a spirit of curiosity rather
than of beuejvolence. The' are apt to do

tEM'Ol'RAGE HOME MA.XLFAfTIRES
mane, inougn a or;..(i r:.

in all ages have ea-r- r!y -

From the Juurtml '

As far as we have hi!lar more harm than good, for they are
came more tremendous than on tho preceding foluJ Gf scanilal, and delight in exaggera

i - 6tnl5
TjfYo, Davidson co., N. C,

Aug. 10. 1848. Suav. Ihe armv was landed, and the steamer

District No 1 Kenneth Rayner.
2 Edward Stanly.
3 Henry W. Miller.
4 W. H. Washington.

" 5 George Davis.
" 6 John Winslow.

7 John Kerr.
' 8 Rawley Galloway.
" 9 James W. Osborne.
" 10 T.R.Caldwell.

11 John Baxter.

For President of the United Slates,

GEN. ZACHARY TAYLOR.

For Vice President of the United Stales,

MILLARD ,FILLMORE.

WHIG ELECTORS.

District No. 1 Kenneth Rayner.
2 Edward Stanly.

"Thee
4 ba time for all things,'

and experience, Dr. Ch
valuable discovery, an i :

medicines which r.iu-- r t

asbeihglhesafrs-- t an J i

tion.
and th manner for all things.ere is a Medicines, Medicines.

SMITH & CO.,
WOULD return their most henrty thanks to the

the very liberal patronage which they have
received ; and would respectfully inform ihem that they
are still carrying on in Salisbury, at the old stand nearly
opposite the old jail on Main street, the

COACH MAKING BUSINESS,
and are prepared to make on short notice and in the most
superb style any vehicles in that line, such as
Coaches, Barouches, Buggies, Sulkies, --c.,
which will be disposed of on the most reasonable terms.

Every description of vehicles made to order, and war-
ranted to be of ihe best selected material and workman

Wild Cherry are the w
Wre shall rtcur to ilei i

number. ;

For sale by Mrr.WE are receiving at Dr. C. B. Wheeler's
stand the largest and be$t slock of

MEDICINES, INSTUMENTS PMabry, Lexington ; I

Many oflendj." more from want of thought
than of feeling." Their hearts are right,
l- - U... ..Po "-rT lit lllll mpt
ing to so.othjf, they irritate. The very
subjects theyjshould avoid, they introduce.
It they desiife to conceal a matter, they
are. sure to (jisclose it by some abrupt or
incautious expression, peculiar to them

25 cents per box.

BOGER I
ship. And as we have several first rate workmen in our

j employ can warrant our work to be as good as any done
in our country.

Paints 5-- Dye-Stuff- s. Spices J- - Perfumery.
Fancy and Uuseful Articles,

ever brought into this country. (See our large hand-
bills and Catalogue. We will sell very low for cash.

LOCKE & CHAFFIN.
Salisbury, May 11, 1848 2

moreselves, there is indeed no task
delicate than that ol an adviser.

7 'i.
ran into the purl to suppoit its operation?. In
jj few more minutes the Neapolitans were in

the town, and tiKk possession of all the forts
tviliioul having lo tire a slmt. On the 8 h ihe
firing ceaseu, tino uif was caim. the country
around presented thi? aspect of desolation, and
several quarter of the town were on lire. tA
.ery Urge portion of the population more t'tan
ten thousand persons of all n:es nnd.hoth sexes

sought refuge on board the IJercuie, Fauairta,
and Jlu-lldog- . Nutnerous I'miilies, went intoiihe
country. The pen refuses to I race ihe horrors
committed on boih,wides. There were actual-
ly acts of cannibalism ; bodies were seen cut
up into. .pieces, roast d, and eaten ! All the
Neapolitan uitny had lauded and taken posses.

. aiou of Messina, which naturally becomes the
' bails of oK'rattns. We learn that the great-(renumb- er

of persons who had taken refuge on
board the Kiench and IiiglUh ships at the mo.
Went of the taking of Messina have returned.
Those who are most compromised, about two
hundred in number, will be conveyed to other
parts of Sicily. A telegraphic despatch from

Repairing done n?at, cheap and expeditiously.
Salisbury, August 17, 1648. tf 1G

P. S. All kind of proJuce taken in exchange for work.

u
u
I.

ti

ii
u

This is to make known to all whom it may concern,
that the subscriber hereunto, is well acquainted with Mr.
Wm. M. Barker, one of the partners in the firm of Smith.

3 Henry W. Miller.
4 W. H. Washington.
5 George Davis.
6 John Winslow.
7 John Kerr.
8 Rawley Galloway.
9 James W. Osborne.

10 T. R. Caldwell.
1 1 John Baxter.

Important to Mill Owners.
XXOTCHKISS'S Vertical Water Wheels for sale inBarker &. Jacobs : that he was brought up by me to the '

Human nature is so constituted that
many persons who are guilty of some er-- :

tor or weakness, fancy that it is a secret
to all the rest of mankind. Thus, the
drunkard in tjhe early stage, may be seen
gliding into some obscure hotel, as if the

j world knew (nothing ol bis habit, and he
would be extremely abashed to encounter

i a friend on h s egress. And yet his very
look may bet ay his infirmity to all who
possess ordinary intelligence. Converse
with him tooj and -- you will find him a

Jewel ry, i I

Musical Instru i. .

Perfumery, Soaps, an J I

lien.
Persons widdn to ;

will do well to call ut
door above J. W. M

Watches, Clock., r.

manner, and warrant- - ;

Lepine and plain W
and warranted to t:

ST ! a w

JLJL layette ville, by

d. McNeill & Co.
And in Lincoln County bv

E. A. BREVARD.
March 12, 1847 t ft 5

coach making business, from a child to mature age, and
had the advantage not only of my instructions in the bu-

siness, but also that of the most skilful and experienced
Northern workmen as well as Southern, which I had fre-
quently in my employment ; and I lake great pleasure in
recommending him to the confidence and patronage of
the public generally.

THOMAS THOMPSON.Aleiiina of the Oth states that u (ire, which NOTICE.had broken out in different parts of the town, steady advocate of . temperance. He la- - Thorn psonville, Rockingham
Connly, June 30, 1848.

cansoury, Juiy j, i

Saddle, EarA PPLTCATION will Ik- - made at the next Generat . i i.i i ,
hois under cine of two illusions either Asemhlv of the Stnt,. ,.f V,.it r. ..1. . f,- - .

OA A t T il t 1 I . r. . Li . ... ... ,vi
SiaieOI ilOrill I nrOlinn ll Otlrll niin V Charter of a Rai Rond to si meted frnm iK To-r- n r

F. Davidson
' ofC,'atlotte to the Town of Danville, in Vireinia, or toGeorge and Martraret C res we 1, ys. David

that !u is notj intemperate, and that there
is no danger pf his becoming so, or that
be has so managed the indulgence of his
habit, that ftw even of his best friends

some point on the Raleigh and Jasion Rail Road.Creswell, Margaret Cuminings and Isabella Cununings. August 10, 1848.

Tailoring.

For President of the United Stales,
GEN, ZACHARY TAYLOR.

For Vice President of the United States,
MILLARD FILLMORE.

WHIG ELECTORS.

District No. 1 Kenneth Rayner.
2 Edward Stanly.
3 Henry W. Miller.
4 W. H. Wash ington
5 George Davis.
6 John Winslow.
7 John Kerr.
8 Rawley Galloway.
9 James" W. Osborne.

10 T. R. CaldyMl.
11 John Baxter.

T F. FRALEYisevcrready to make CLOTHING

nas ncen e xunguisned; tnat oraer nas necn re.
stored, and property respected. Meluzza is
stated to have ;iveu in its sultnissiiu."

A PatM letter of September 21, published in
the New York Tiibune, has the following ac-

count, of the above event s :

j The destruction of Messina is' one of the
most heroic, desjieiate an ! bloody affairs that
.Sever occurred of itid.p ndence. The
Neopolitah forces bombarded tho riiy for five
days, and on the !):h and G h of September at-

tempted to carry it by storm, but were repulsed,
ihoughlhe dfsi barges from the citadel, which
hv throughout been held by the troops id'Fe;
(Jinajiul, weio incessant and leiritic, and were

?ahletl by the 'mortars anl r.uiuon of ihe fl-- i.

.and the entienelnnf nts without the walls. On

--HJ in the latest stvle. well done, and warranter! m fii

Petition for sale of Heal Estate.

IT appearing to the satisfaction of the Court, that
defendants, David Creswell. Margniet Cumrnincs

and Isabella Cummings, are not inhabitants of this State :

It is therefore ordered, by the Courts that publication be
made in ihe Carolina Watchman for the space of six
weeks, notifying the said defendants to be and appear
before the Justices of our next Cour: of Pleas and Quar-
ter Sessions, to be held for the county of Iredell, at the
Court House in Statesville, on the third Monday in No-
vember next, then and there to plead, answer or demur
to said petition, or the same will be heard exparte as lo

He also keeps for sale HEADY MADE CLOTHING
very cheap. He will also teach the art of CUTTING to
any wishing to learn, as he is agent for some of the most
fashionable Tailors of New York and Philadelphia. All
kinds of clothes cut at short notice. Produce taken in
payment at market prices. Iy2

:rthem and a sale of the land decreed accordingly.

PRICE & UTLEY,
Fuslilouublc Tailors

Witness, J. F. Alexander, Clerk of our said Court
at ounce, in Statesville, this 19th Sept., 1848.
6w20 5 50 J.V. ALEXANDER, Clk.

TEACH KR WANTED.
!

i

jlhe 7th, with their city almost itv mins, t be
Me0iueso attempted to negotiate an armistice ;

p. but faithful to the spirit of ihe ieop.!r, ihe lead
eis ' would' not. accept the endiiio4 that t,,

CONCORD, X. C.

MAIN ST HE

suhscnW !THE of SaV ,rs
the above busiiK-- , r -

patronage. He
L done in i he

the tiroes.
He will keep con-- :

Mmrtimgalea, Ham .

Valises, t$e., Jr. A
per Leather of the ver y

'

can be bought low fc r
customers.

In addition to ti e '

poblie,that he carri -

and SHOE MAKI.' ,

Statesville, where v,

friends, and supply ti
tled articles.

Thankful for past t
attention, not only to r

bat a considerable "m. . .

QLrllis shop is one
and 'just opposite th '

know ir. T;i!k to such a man in a harsh
spirit urge liim with any degree of dic-
tation to abandon his habit, atid theeh.-m-ce- s

are ten to one that he will m! into a
rage, deny that he is nddictrd to the vice
in any degree; whatever, and from ih.it
moment regard you as an enemy. But
act discreetly, bide, your time, seek for an
opportunity vyhen his heart and his confi- -

dence are open, and then deal with him
gently and generously, and the effect will
be salutary, j -

We could jrefer to dozens of cases in
which harshiiess by parents, well m'eant

, but misjudged, has maddened their chil
dren and sen! them ahrbad ino thq world
reckless, emlwttered and desperate). And
when once a parent's roof has been le ft
under such circumstances, when the heart
has been souj-ejd- , and all the better feel-
ings of the inexperienced nature into
wormword and gall who can- - wonder at
fearful resultjs? The young, know but
little of ihe korld. They fancy that it is
quite an easy! thing to wrestle with and
"overcome its temptatious and i r s trials.
Thev often niisunder&taml and miscon

For President of the United Stales,
General ZACHARY TAYLOR.

For Vice President of the United States,
MILARD FILLMORE.

A GENTLEMAN well qualified to take charge of 4 April 27, 1843. tf52
the District School, No. 25, can find employment Amrmfrrwv-r--rr- r

by applying to the undersigned. None othet need ap iVJSeapoliiau com-siaiKle- r oth-red- . On ihe 8;h,

JUST RECEIVEDply Letters addressed to the undersigned at Salisbury,
will meet with prompt attention.

JOHN L. RENDLEM AN,
ENOCH E. PHILLIPS,
PAUL MISENHAMER.

Ocioher 5, 1848, 3ti2

WHIG ELECTORS. - AVERY large assortment of Liquors and Wines of
such as French Drandy. Gin, Rum. Ma-

deira, Sherry, Port, Sicily or White and MalagaDistrict No. 1 Kenneth Rayner.
Wines. BROWN &. JAMES.2 July 6, 1843 10

i tnc unai nsau;i toon place ; the majority ,t the
inkalMtatit; had led the city the night .before,
only the fighting men remrtined to resist to ihe

i ljut moment. The Sicilians held their poVi-lion- s

mojt gallantly, and retreated Mghiiny.
The Neapolitans' entered he city which w;is

, little more than af mass of ruins ajreiuly. As
its defenders with'tjn'w from street .to street,

in tht midst of their battered and
homes. thVy set lire to what was lefi

imdestroycir. Their antagonists f !!oved them
into a tatter of the city which had suffered the
leat in the homharduj.-nt- , when suddenlv a

FAMILY COMPANION. A CARD.CJ IX Lectures on Causes, Prevention and Cure of nDAlVV .
Consumption. Asthma. Dises of the Heart. and I " associated them- - Salisburv. J

Edward Stanly.!
Henry W. Mifler.
W. H. Washington.
Georpe Davis.
John Winslow.
John Kerr.
Rawley Galloway.
James W. 0bnrne.
T.'R. Caldwell.
John Baxter.

io . mw orivea ill uir nraciice ol Mh ir-- 1 i' all Female Diseases
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-- oh pages, :z engravings. la- - found
-- .v...,v.iat theirdrugsiore when not professionally eneaeedMai! to any part postageper oil cts. ; bound to cts.

9j cts. . , r.cinuci 1U, IC-- II OO

ceive. The
wahiy exp.o.ion hVe an earthquake, cotnplei. policy me;in

oil en rejrnrd as tyranny a
for th ir good, and having
i lively interest for their per- -

WILLIAM
I SADDLER A

... . ..... woiiiii in mii-- ur i ruci I'lii ine
NOTICE

IS hereby given, that applicaiiun will be made to the
Legislature of N C . to amend the Act of Incor-

poration of the Town of Concord.

its source in
manent we I

Shoulder Braces and Chest Expanders, 2. ""Mail to
any part, 50 cts. postage. Inhaling Tubes, Silver, 3,
by mail, letter postage. Abdominal Supporters, perfect,
8 to 10, for all Ruptures, Falling of the Bowels and
Womb, and Weak Back, and Chest ; sent by Express
everywhere. For Braces or Supporters, or Rupture Sup- -'

porters, give height from head to foot, and circumference
of person next the surface, just above the hips. If Rup- -

iire. It is thus that ihev re- -

Concord, N. C. Sept 26, 1848. tf22For President of the United States,
General ZACHARY TAYLOR.

inaiiaiii etldicc or Messina and th.-usan- of
tho ineiceniiiies .f iho tyrant. The ciiy .had
been conrniered, but in Us steud ihe enq iVr,urs
held only n hiackeued and
devta.'nt:i.
',.rJrt'' "'I'l'shi I rtiev. stvllnf (.titraj;es

tvre cuimUled by t..iQtt 4f ihe dcf. i.ders" of

25 DOLLARS REWARD.
quire, not ony indulirence, hut wise, cau-- T

tious and kindly treatment. A word a
harsh word, has sometimes sent a sensi-liv- e

sun froijn the parental hearth and
household has induced him foolishly.

; iure, mention wmcii siue. agents wanted lor tne saie
For Vice President of the United States, of lhe above "ood Address Dr. S. S. FITCH, 707 RANAWAY from the Subscriber when on his way

ton to this place, on Saturday last.uiuauwijf , rw, i urn, pos. pa.u.
.lriS a Negro Man slave, named SAM. The said aJave isFebraary 24, 1848.liherty whioh h.ndd n,t have stained heroic blindly, madly to believe that he was h uMILLARD FILLMORE.

WUIG ELECTORS.

aged about 21 years, very black complexion, about
5 feet 9 or 10 inches in height, stout and likely. lie
was purchased by me of Mr. W. F. McKesson, in Mor-gaoto- n.

who purchased him of the estate of A. Copen- -

NOXICL Is heieby given that application will
to the next Legislature for a Charter of

a Rail Road Company, from Charlotte to Salisbury.
Salisbury, Oct. 4ih, 1848. 5w22

District No. 1 Kenneth Rayner.

u resistance. Vr..nSht up t il,e ejirennt fa- - ted at home, and has thus made him his
iialtenl hatred .dlh Haiint, a portion of the own worst euemy. 1

most bnonfnt elans of the inmilated ,

iU bodies of. h fi.II.... NeaVoliit ed !
Errorlt ",ted and senous errors,

thelr head on pikes through the sree" and SomeXmlf punished too severel- y.-

ed some vt-r- y fine r r

prepared to. do Sa 1. .

Ilia prices are not ex
n"ig. of Borke coaniy. He has no doubt made his way
back to that county. The above reward of Twenty-fiv- e

' Dollar will h wiA k; . J cTcrmi of the Watclimau. ile OCCtinie him in
rer &. Maxm liuernetrated other Lorntiln encese whiek fo uni; wUig wouiu arj- -

nucha moment the uu'horities were unnld ! swer a "cweit purpose. 1 he body is struck
r--M mvm LLl l,, m tUII II llFor Subscription, per year. Two DoLLxas-pay- able in men, in any jail so that I can ge, himadvance. Bui if not pa.d in advance. Two dollars subribef; application to John I. Sb.ver, Esq , or .o ,heand fifty cts. will be charged. r , sa!Uhurv . M. i r uvnL

9 Edward Stanly.
3 Hnry W. Mifler.
4 W. H. Washington.

' 5 Georjrr Davis.
C John Winslow.

" 7 John Kerr.
8 Rawley Gallowaj-- .

M 9 James W. Osborne.
10 T. R. Caldwell.

" 11 Uobn Baxter, : -

t AovEgTWEJfEXTS inserted at 1 for the first. and 25 cts. -
'- '

pVerenl. But iliee things, it should he rerhein. at v'ben the heart should be appealed to.
hered, were not the work of ijie people of Mes. When wilhtpo' law of kindness he pro- -

jna, but only of the wrt part of them, and Pprly understbooH When will men learn ! SURVEYOR'S COMPASS VOTi siir

Une of business to w.
good atock of sad '

ic. (or sale, and can :

och articles as are r?

Salisbury, June 1 , 1

NPTiazu :

Town of Salisbury.

- . 7 . '-- - w .'.AUA.
for each subsequent insertion. Court orders chirged
25 per ct. higher than these rates. A liberal ded ac-
tion to those who advertise by the year.

Letters to the Editors must be post paid, r
Kin shadow but not ohsenre ihe rourag and j to govern their own passions ? When will
permeance inffpiif'-- f luch they were van- - tne tongue bo kept under proper subjec?
pushed.' The King f Naples itiay now be tion? i Wbcr will parents remember tht

A NEW and leganf Sorreyor's Compass for
sale. Apply at this Office. .. ;

August 10, 1819 If 15 14
Warrants for sale at this Office,

V October 4:b, I IS

I


